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We have been conducting dense GPS observation in and around the epicentral region of the 2007 Noto
peninsula earthquake sinceMarch 25, 2007, in order to detect postseismic displacements. Continuous observation
has been underway at 12 sites to ﬁll the gap of GEONET. Preliminary analysis of data up to early May shows
that initial postseismic displacement rapidly decayed within 20 days after the occurrence of the mainshock.
Horizontal displacements do not exceed 20 mm even at sites above the aftershock zone for this period. We
also found a maximum uplift of about 20 mm there. Inversion of postseismic displacements with the variable
slip model suggests a nearly right-lateral afterslip of less than 5 cm on the shallow portion of the source fault.
Fitting a theoretical function to a time series of coordinate changes also suggests that the observed postseismic
displacements might have been generated by afterslip.
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1. Introduction
On March 25, 2007, a Mjma = 6.9 earthquake hit the
northwestern part of the Noto peninsula, central Japan,
claiming one casualty and causing serious structural dam-
age, especially in the town of Monzen, Wajima city. This is
the fourth shallow inland earthquake of M 6.5 or larger in
the Japanese islands during the present decade.
Postseismic displacements are often observed following
large earthquakes, and these convey important information
on frictional properties of the source fault (e.g. Marone et
al., 1991; Perfettini et al., 2004; Montesi, 2004; Miyazaki
et al., 2004), viscoelastic structure in the crust and upper
mantle (e.g. Thatcher et al., 1980; Pollitz, 2005), pore pres-
sure changes (e.g. Peltzer et al., 1998; Jo´nsson et al., 2003),
among others. These factors may also control the strain ac-
cumulation and release process associated with earthquake
generation. Thus, it is essential to carry out such observa-
tions as soon as possible to reveal the detailed history of the
evolution of postseismic deformations.
In Japan, the Geographical Survey Institute’s Earth Ob-
servation NETwork (hereafter GEONET) is under opera-
tion and has revealed coseismic and postseismic displace-
ments following large earthquakes (e.g. Sagiya et al., 2000;
Sagiya, 2004). However, average spacing is about 20–
25 km for GEONET, which is as large as the size of af-
tershock distribution of the earthquakes of M 7. Therefore,
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a much denser network of GPS observation is required to
reveal the detailed distribution of postseismic displacement
following the mainshock. With this aim, we started carry-
ing out dense continuous GPS observations in and around
the epicentral region following the occurrence of the Noto
peninsula earthquake.
2. GPS Observation and Data Processing
Aftershocks were distributed close to the northwestern
coast of Noto peninsula, where only three GEONET sites
are operated. Therefore, a much denser network is essen-
tial to reveal a detailed distribution of postseismic displace-
ment. Responding to the occurrence of the Noto peninsula
earthquake, three groups consisting of researchers from sev-
eral universities started continuous GPS observation in and
around the epicentral area. During the period from 25 to
29 March, 2007, we established 12 observation sites which
are equipped with dual-frequency receivers (Fig. 1). We se-
lected apparently stable sites, such as reinforced concrete
buildings, basements of monuments etc, and ﬁxed antenna
on the roofs, because of limited time available to select sites
(Fig. 2). Phase data were sampled at intervals of 30 s, but
sampling rate was higher (0.1–1 Hz) at some sites in order
to conduct a kinematic analysis of data. For the static anal-
ysis, however, all data were decimated to 30-s sampled data
with the utility TEQC (Estey and Meertens, 1999). The el-
evation mask was set at 5–10◦.
For the analysis of GPS data, we used the Bernese
software (ver. 5.0) for static positioning of daily co-
ordinates (Hugentobler et al., 2005) with IGS ﬁnal
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Fig. 1. Distribution of sites. Solid diamonds, solid and open squares indi-
cate GPS sites deployed by Hokkaido University and Kanazawa Univer-
sity, University of Toyama, and Disaster Prevention Research Institute,
Kyoto University, respectively. Open diamonds show GEONET sites.
Large triangle indicates GEONET 020969, which is the reference point
for displacements. Gray circles are epicenters of aftershocks determined
by JMA and MRI (2007). Dark and light gray stars show the epicenter
of the mainshock and epicenters of aftershocks larger than M 4.5, re-
spectively. Gray lines indicate surface traces of active faults (Research
Group of Active Faults of Japan, 1991).
ephemeredes, earth rotation parameters and satellite
clock coefﬁcients. All data from the IGS, GEONET
and temporal sites were processed simultaneously to
obtain their coordinates in ITRF2005 (http://itrf.ensg.
ign.fr/ITRF solutions/2005/ITRF2005.php). We chose re-
mote IGS sites, such as Tsukuba (TSKB), Daejong (DAEJ),
Yuzhno-Sakhalinsk (YSSK) and others, as ﬁducial sites
and tried to strongly constrain to their predicted coordi-
nates in ITRF2005 in order to align the site coordinates in
ITRF2005. However, their preliminarily estimated coordi-
nates sometimes largely differed from the ITRF2005 pre-
dictions. In such a case, Bernese automatically excludes
such sites from the list of ﬁducial sites and calculates coor-
dinates.
Time series of coordinates usually have relatively large
scatters. We suspect that the scatter may be common noise
that can be attributed to errors in ephemeredes and satellite
clock delays and other common effects, such as troposh-
phere/ionosphere disturbances. In order to reduce such dis-
tubances, we ﬁx GEONET 020969. Geographical Survey
Institute (2007) (hereafter GSI) selected 020969 as the ref-
erence point for the calculation of coseismic displacements.
However, we must check the stability of this site. In the cal-
culation of time series we often apply the spatial ﬁlter tech-




Fig. 2. Photos of representative sites: Unoya (UNOY), Chihara (CHHR)
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Fig. 3. Time series of changes of coordinates of GEONET site 020969 in
mm since March 21, 2007, in ITRF2005. Circles, diamonds and trian-
gles show eastward, northward and vertical components, respectively.
Open and solid symbols are original and spatial-ﬁltered data, respec-
tively. Error bars indicate 3-σ .
Amin (2002). We used the sites far away from the epicenter
of the mainshock for the calculation of common mode bias.
The common mode bias that was obtained was subtracted
from the original time series. Figure 3 shows the observed
and spatially-ﬁltered time series of GEONET 020969 in
ITRF2005. Horizontal components are rather stable, while
vertical ones have as large a scatter as 10 mm. Judging
from the stability of the horizontal components and epicen-
tral distance, the choice of GEONET 020969 as a reference
site is adequate. Due to the large scatter in the vertical com-
ponent, however, it is hard to discuss deformation smaller
than 10 mm.
3. Observed Postseismic Displacement
Figures 4–6 show the time series of coordinate changes
relative to 020969. Most GEONET sites do not show any
signiﬁcant movements since they are located relatively far
from the epicenter. However, several sites, such as 940053,
020972, AKGM, CHHR, UNOY, WMII and SNDI, show
a different trend. SNDI in particular rapidly moved west-
ward during the ﬁrst 3 days and seemed to decelerate after-
ward. It is unfortunate that several data points are missing
due to power failure and we could not know its detailed
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Fig. 4. Time series of changes in eastward component of coordinate of
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Fig. 5. Time series of changes in northward component of coordinate of
continuous GPS sites in mm since March 25, 2007. See also the legend
of Fig. 4.
history (Fig. 4). The total horizontal displacement did not
exceed 20 mm by early May. AKGM and 020972 also
show signiﬁcant westward displacements of about 10 mm
and 6 mm, respectively. Spikes in the time series of the
eastward component of 020972 are also recognized in other
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Fig. 6. Time series of changes in vertical component of coordinate of
continuous GPS sites in mm since March 25, 2007. See also the legend
of Fig. 4.
ably caused by local atmospheric phenomena. On the other
hand, MNZN shifted southward by about 10 mm (Fig. 5).
AKGM also has a signiﬁcant southward component. Other
sites moved slightly northward. With the exception of SNDI
and 020972, initial rapid motions at most sites decayed dur-
ing the ﬁrst 20 days.
Vertical components suffered from large scatters, but
some sites obviously show uplift or subsidence (Fig. 6).
We observed uplift of about 10 mm at URKM, but MNZN,
which is located about 1 km west of URKM, show subsi-
dence.
Figures 7 and 8 show distribution of postseismic dis-
placements during two different periods. Westward dis-
placements are large near the epicenter. UIRI on the north-
ern coast of Noto peninsula shows no signiﬁcant move-
ment. In terms of aftershock distribution, this pattern of
postseismic displacements is consistent with displacements
due to possible afterslip on the source fault and/or its exten-
sion. On the other hand, uplift is prevailing in and around
the epicentral region, though disturbance at the reference
site (020969) might affect this. A few exceptions, such as
MNZN and NKJM, may have suffered from local effects
possibly related to alluvial plain.
4. Interpretation of Postseismic Displacement
Three mechanisms are considered to be the cause of post-
seismic displacements: afterslip on source fault and its ex-
tension (Marone et al., 1991; Perfettini et al., 2004; Mon-
tesi, 2004), viscoelastic relaxation in the mantle (Thatcher
et al., 1980; Pollitz, 2005) and poroelastic rebound (Peltzer
et al., 1998; Jo´nsson et al., 2003). Viscoelastic relaxation
usually has a time constant longer than several years. In
this paper we do not consider this mechanism since we deal
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Fig. 7. Slip distribution estimated from observed displacements and horizontal and vertical postseismic displacements during the period from March
27 to May 5, 2007 relative to 020969 (GEONET Fukumitsu). (a) Estimated slip distribution. The rectangle is the fault plane on which afterslip is
estimated. The fault parameters are after Fukushima et al. (2008). Arrows show estimated slip, and contours denote their magnitutde. (b) and (c)
show horizontal and vertical displacements, respectively. Black and white arrows show observed and calculated displacements for optimal model
shown in (a), respectively. 1-σ error ellipses or bars are attached to observed displacements.
Fig. 8. Slip distribution estimated from observed displacements and horizontal and vertical postseismic displacements during the period from March
29 to May 5, 2007 with relative to 020969 (GEONET Fukumitsu). See also legend in Fig. 7.
with displacements during the ﬁrst 40 days. Poroelastic re-
bound and afterslip are based on different mechanisms and
are considered to have different spatial patterns of displace-
ments.
We ﬁrst calculated the effect of poroelastic rebound and
found that measurable displacements are limited around the
source fault (Fig. 9). These theoretical displacements are
calculated for the GSI’s (2007) model with undrained and
drained Poisson’s ratios of 0.31 and 0.27, respectively, re-
ferring to Peltzer et al. (1998) and Jo´nsson et al. (2003). It
is obvious that the theoretical postseismic displacements are
not consistent with observed ones. Therefore, we discarded
this mechanism.
We next performed an inversion of postseismic displace-
ments observed during two periods (March 27–May 5, and
March 29–May 5) to obtain afterslip distributions using
Yabuki and Matsu’ura’s (1992) scheme (Figs. 7 and 8).
Fukushima et al. (2008) obtained a coseismic fault model
by inverting displacements at GEONET sites and an inter-
ferogram derived from ALOS/PALSAR data. They esti-
mated coseismic slip distribution on a fault 40 km in length,
24 km in width that is dipping toward southeast at 48◦.
We adopted their fault and estimated afterslip distribution.
During both periods we obtained afterslip on the shallow
portion of the fault. The maximum slip of about 4 cm is
found just off the coast of Noto peninsula. The estimated
slips are almost right-lateral with a slight thrust component,
while the thrust component is dominant for coseismic slip
(Fukushima et al., 2008). These models explain horizontal
displacements fairly well, but fail to explain vertical dis-
placements especially at distant sites. Therefore, it is con-
sidered that uplift observed at distant sites is not attributed
to the postseismic effect of the Noto peninsula earthquake.
In order to check if the afterslip is concordant with tem-
poral variation, we ﬁt a theoretical function to the time se-
ries of coordinate changes. We use the component in the
direction of its maximum horizontal displacement. Due to
large scatter, we do not use the vertical component. We
adopted a logarithmically decaying function proposed by
Marone et al. (1991):






+ Vp t + Uref (1)
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Table 1. Statistics for the ﬁtting of function proposed by Marone et al. (1991). N is number of data. SSR represents square sum of residuals. See text
for the explanation of other parameters.
Site N α (mm) β (mm/day) Vp (mm/year) Uref (mm) SSR
AKGM 23 2.69 13.46 8.14 −5.83 27.72
SNDI 33 5.82 29.10 −5.33 −11.43 45.77
MNZN 33 3.09 15.45 5.72 −6.27 23.66
URKM 33 1.89 2.57 −16.77 −2.27 38.06
Fig. 9. Theoretical postseismic displacements for the poroelastic rebound
model. Coseismic fault model is after GSI (2007). (a) and (b) show
horizontal and vertical displacements, respectively. Rectangle is surface
projection of the modeled fault by GSI (2007). Thick gray vector
indicates coseismic slip.
where U (t) is the observed horizontal dispalcement in the
direction of the maximum horizontal displacement, α is the
parameter related to (a − b) in the velocity-strengthening
layer, β is related to coseismic slip velocity, Vp is preseis-
mic velocity and Uref is the offset of displacement at the
start of observation. This function is based on the rate- and
state-dependent friction law and aimed to represent the time
evolution of the afterslip in a velocity-strengthening layer.
In ﬁtting this function to data, we performed a grid search
for β/α within a range of 0.01 to 5.0 with an interval of
0.01. As the equation is linear for α, V0 and Uref, we ap-
plied the least square method once β/α was ﬁxed.
Figure 10 shows the result of ﬁtting this function to the
time series of displacements at four sites (AKGM, SNDI,
MNZN and URKM). Table 1 gives the statistics of ﬁtting.
This model shows a good ﬁt to the data. Unfortunately, it
is hard to discuss in detail due to missing data during the
ﬁrst week or two. However, the rather good ﬁtting also sup-
ports the proposal that the observed postseismic displace-
ments may have been caused by afterslip on a velocity-
strengthening part of the source fault or its extension. Es-
timated α’s, which are related to (a − b) in the velocity
strengthening layer, are consistent with those for the Kobe
earthquake by Kato et al. (1997). β/α’s range of 1.36–5.0,
suggests very short decay time (0.2–0.74 days). Marone et
al. (1991) noted that β cannot be estimated precisely with-
out data within a half day of the main rupture. Since the
ﬁrst observation included in the analysis is 1 day after the
mainshock, we cannot discuss β further. They also assumed
that Vp is one tenth or less of the long-term plate velocity
in their model calculation. Our estimates of Vp are a little
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Fig. 10. Fitting of theoretical curve to the observed postseismic horizontal
displacements at four sites (AKGM, SNDI, MNZN and URKM) in
the direction of maximum horizontal displacements. Dashed curves
indicate theoretical temporal changes based on Marone et al’s (1991)
formula.
tained. This issue should be discussed after data for much
longer period are avaiable.
5. Discussions and Conclusions
Owing to the development of GPS observation technol-
ogy, postseismic deformations following large inland earth-
quakes have been studied in detail in Japan since the 1995
Kobe earthquake (e.g. Kato et al., 1997; Nakano and Hi-
rahara, 1997; Sagiya et al., 2002; Takahashi et al., 2005;
Sagiya et al., 2005; Nakao et al., 2006). The observed post-
seismic displacements following these earthquakes have a
tendency to decay rapidly, although the assumed mecha-
nisms were different among these studies. Takahashi et
al. (2005) and Nakao et al. (2006) used a logarithmic de-
caying function and obtained short decay time of 0.03–
10.30 days for the 2004 mid-Niigata earthquake and 2–
23 days for the 2005 Fukuoka earthquake, respectively. Our
result also gives similar characteristics, which suggests that
there should be similar conditions in the crust beneath the
Japanese islands.
The previous studies also proposed afterslip on source
faults or their extension. Modeled faults do not reach be-
neath a depth of 20 km in their studies. Therefore, decay-
ing time may transfer frictional properties of the velocity-
strengthening layer in the upper crust. Sagiya et al. (2005)
suggest a shallow afterslip for the mid-Niigata prefecture
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earthquake. Nakao et al. (2006) also obtained afterslip on
the shallow portion of the source fault for the 2005 Fukuoka
earthquake. We also obtained a shallow afterslip for the
Noto peninsula earthquake. These studies use data from
temporal sites. On the other hand, Sagiya et al. (2002) esti-
mated the distribution of afterslip on the rather deep portion
of the source fault for the 2000 Western Tottori earthquake
on the basis of the analysis of GEONET data. Deformation
due to the slip on the deeper part of fault can not be detected
only by a dense network close to the source fault. Further-
more, frictional or viscoelastic properties are expected to
be different from those in the shallower part and may yield
longer time constants. Consequently, temporal observation
for less than half a year can not detect a postseismic signal
with much longer time constants. Continuous monitoring
with a wide network such as GEONET should be conducted
as long as possible.
Uplift in the northeastern Noto peninsula is hard to ex-
plain with any mechanical models. We suspect atmospheric
disturbances or other non-tectonic effects may cause these
signals. We also found a large variation in vertical dis-
placements at sites near the source fault such as AKGM,
SNDI, MNZN and URKM. In particular, two neighboring
sites, MNZN and URKM, have opposite vertical displace-
ments. Fukushima et al. (2008) obtained interferometric
images by using ALOS/PALSAR data and showed a short
wave length variation in fringes near the source fault. The
above-mentioned sites are located close to these compli-
cated fringes. It is important to check whether these sites
are located exactly in fringes with a short wave length.
Besides this point, the collaboration with InSAR is very
important for the detection of spatial variation in three-
dimensional postseismic displacements.
In conclusion, our preliminary analysis of data up to
early May suggests that initial postseismic displacement
rapidly decayed within 20 days after the occurrence of the
mainshock. We observed horizontal displacements less than
20 mm and a maximum uplift of about 20 mm even at sites
above the aftershock zone for this period. The inversion
with variable slip model indicates that a nearly right-lateral
afterslip of less than 5 cm occurred on the shallow portion
of the source fault. Fitting a theoretical function to the time
series of horizontal coordinate changes shows the afterslip
as the possible cause of observed postseismic deformation.
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